Eco club news.
Following our SILVER award the Eco club has continued to develop and promote lots of projects and
competitions.
During last year we held another Switch off fortnight and the children are very aware of the need to
save electricity where we can. We have some amazing posters around the school as reminders and
the class energy monitors do a great job in making sure there are no lights left on when they are not
needed. Later in the year we held an empty classroom day and the children’s learning was outside
the classroom to help us to be even more aware of the energy we use every day. Lessons outside
were great fun.

Competitions
The Marvellous Moths competition was very well received and
we had some amazing posters created. Our children are quite
knowledgeable about these amazing insects now and
appreciative
of our wonderful wildlife.

The decomposing quiz really surprised some of us when we
found out how long certain things take to decompose. We were
shocked that leather boots take up to 50 years and a plastic can
rings won’t decompose for 450 years. The Eco clubs assembly
helped the whole school when they shared their power point.
During Switch off fortnight class 4 were our winners. I wonder
who will be this year’s winner when we run it in November.

Events
What a great sale we had with the Re-Love our Stuff clothing sale. The parents were so generous
with some beautiful children’s clothes. Lots of bargains were had by all who came and over £100
was raised to help develop the Eco Club house.

School grounds
The Flower Power Day was a great way to cheer
us all up. Everyone in key stage 1 wore bright
coloured clothes and brought a
donation. We raised over £70 and
bought some great hardy plants
for the front of the school. Thank
you to Waterside Garden Centre!!
You were very generous to our
school. The tyres look quite lush
with the lavender and hardy
plants. Well done Eco Club for all of your careful planting and watering.

Eco Club and the summer fair
Eco club are now part of the summer fair. Following our successful Herby
Planters stall the club planned and organised a recycled watering can
activity. It was great fun using empty milk containers and transforming
them into handy plant waterers.

2019 to 2020
The club is continuing to work on the environmental classroom.
Watch this space as we are nearly there!! Very soon it will be the
Eco Clubhouse for our club meetings. Just a few more tasks to
complete. Keep a look out on the Eco Club notice board to find out
what’s currently going on.

Lots of plans and competitions to look
out for!!!!

